01 March, 2024 (Friday) | 08:15 - 12:00 Hrs | KINTAMANI 3

Chairperson: Veronique Tan, Singapore | Farida Sobri, Indonesia

| 08:15 – 08:25 | Welcome Remarks |
| 08:25 – 08:45 | Breast Ultrasound and US guided percutaneous biopsy techniques – what every breast surgeon should know | Lester Leong, Singapore |
| 08:45 – 09:00 | From bedside to OT – how the breast US is now an essential tool for the Breast Surgical Oncologist | Mok Chi Wei, Singapore |
| 09:00 – 09:15 | Breast Conserving Surgery vs Mastectomy – The Final Decision | See Mee Hoong, Malaysia |
| 09:15 – 09:30 | BCS in Asia - Challenges & advances to date | Farida Sobri, Indonesia |

09:30 – 10:00 | Coffee Break

Satellite Symposium by MSD
Elevating Patient Outcomes at Early-Stage TNBC: Immunotherapy and Surgical Practice?
Chair: Farida Briani, Indonesia
Speaker: Benita Tan, Singapore

10:00 - 11:00

Hands-on Workshop
- Use of US machine -tips and tricks / US features of malignancy
- US guided FNA
- US guided trucut
- US guided VAB
- US guided clip placement

Table Instructors: Lester Leong, Singapore | See Mee Hoong, Malaysia
Mok Chi Wei, Singapore | Benita Tan, Singapore | Lim Sue Zann, Singapore
Julie Liana, Singapore | Oey Chung Lie, Singapore | Peter Dubsky, Switzerland

12:00 | Closing Remarks & Lunch Break